Established in 1972

~4,000 Employees  
10 Manufacturing Plants  
Exporting to ~30 Countries

Manufacturing Locations
- Egypt
- Ghana
- Iraq
- Lebanon
- Saudi Arabia

Export Countries
## Product Lines

### Away-from-Home Disposables

**Paramedical**
- Examination Disposables
- Hygiene Wear
- Patient Supplies
- Sanitizers

**Professional**
- Foodservice Disposables
- Janitorial Supplies

### Consumer Packaged Goods

#### Adult Care
- Elegance
- Medica Underpad
- Sanita
- Tendrex

#### Baby Care
- Baby Dreams
- Happles
- Kibby
- MyBaby

#### Family Care
- Brand
- Gipog Hala
- Nature Club
- Rosana

#### Feminine Care
- Fam.
- Freshdays
- Mssteen
- Private
- Relax
- Charm

#### Household Care
- Brand
- Hala
- Marvel
- Nature
- ROLTEX
- Sanita
- Sanita Classic
- Sanita Club
- Sanita Charm